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NEWSLETTER

PA breeding hits a homerun
with addition of Hoppertunity to
Northview PA
by Emily Shields
It isn’t every year that a horse with as much
class as Hoppertunity retires to the breeding
shed. Thanks to the efforts of the team at Northview Stallion Station, the remarkable, iron-willed
racehorse is taking up residence in the Mid-Atlantic region for his very first season at stud at
Northview PA. Between his proven female family
and his undeniable resilience through a brilliant
career, Hoppertunity is presenting local breeders
with a rare opportunity.
Getting a horse of his stature – Hoppertunity
earned $4.7 million with nine wins in 34 starts –
to bypass Kentucky could have been a challenge,
but Northview’s General Manager and Director
of Sales David Wade has been eyeing him for
some time. “He was our first choice for Pennsylvania,” he said. “There are criteria we have when
selecting a new stallion – sire, female family, race
record, and conformation. Obviously, if a horse
is strong in all of those areas, he is priced too
high for a regional market and he goes to stud in
Kentucky.”
Hoppertunity did have one area that gave
potential buyers in the Bluegrass State pause:
he is a son of Any Given Saturday, a royally-bred
Grade 1 winner who moved from Kentucky, to
Pennsylvania, and ultimately to South Korea as a
stallion. “Being by Any Given Saturday, he wasn’t
pursued by the larger Kentucky farms,” Wade
explained. “But, the tail male or direct sire line is
Distorted Humor, Forty Niner, and Mr. Prospector,
so when you combine that with the race record
and female family it was a no-brainer.”
The race record stands out, even amongst
some of Kentucky’s best. A foal of 2011,
Hoppertunity did not start until January of his
sophomore season, breaking his maiden by 3

lengths in his second try. The horse that beat him
on debut 26 days earlier was none other than future Breeders’ Cup Classic-G1 hero Bayern, who
retired three years before his one-time rival.
In just his fourth start, Hoppertunity won
the Rebel Stakes-G2 at Oaklawn Park, stamping
himself as a late but legitimate Kentucky Derby
threat. He ran second to California Chrome
in the Santa Anita Derby-G1 in his final prep
race, but was withdrawn from the Run for
the Roses just 48 hours before the race. He
had been the morning line second choice.
After some time off, Hoppertunity made the
most of a return to Churchill Downs, winning the
Clark Handicap-G1 to close out the 2014 season.
The Bob Baffert-trainee returned as a 4-year-old
to win the San Pasqual Stakes-G2 in mid-January.
Although he didn’t win for the rest of the season,
he raced through late November and knocked
heads with some of the very best while never
worse than fourth and earning nearly $600,000

Hoppertunity to Northview PA continued from page 1
that season, while simultaneously serving as
a gallop partner for 2015 Triple Crown winner
American Pharoah.
With his stablemate retired, Hoppertunity
won the 2016 San Antonio Stakes-G2 by a
nose over Imperative in February, then finished
third in the Dubai World Cup-G1 in March before capturing a second Grade 1, the $1-million Jockey Club Gold Cup at Belmont Park. His
earnings for the year totaled $2,337,750.
He defended his title in the 2017 San
Antonio-G2 at Santa Anita, captured the Tokyo
City Cup Stakes-G3 in his first start of 2018,
and added the Brooklyn Invitational Stakes-G2
at Belmont that June. He was third or better
in 22 of 34 starts, and raced his entire career
for the ownership group of Karl Watson, Mike
Pegram and Paul Weitman.
Conformation-wise, Hoppertunity was a
$300,000 purchase at the Keeneland September Yearling Sale in 2012. Wade said, “Our
offer was contingent on a veterinary exam and
a conformation exam so I flew to Santa Anita
the next day to see him. Conformation is one
criteria we don’t compromise on because the
bulk of our clientele inspect our stallions. I’ve
turned down a number of stallion prospects in
the past based on their physicals but Hoppertunity didn’t disappoint. In fact, I couldn’t have
been happier.”

Lastly came his female family, which is
currently active in the market. Hoppertunity’s
dam, the graded stakes-placed Unaccounted
For daughter Refugee, has produced dual
Grade 1 winner Executiveprivilege, and the
stakes-placed filly Profit. She has nine winners
from 12 starters for progeny earnings over
$6.1 million. Refugee’s dam, the Danzig mare
Polish Maid, is out of National Museum of
Racing and Hall of Fame member Davona Dale.
Wade expects Hoppertunity to suit
Pennsylvania and the rest of the region well.
“Hoppertunity matches up well with multiple
sire lines, but one I find interesting is Not For
Love,” he said. Hoppertunity’s half-sister Profit
is by Not For Love. “We know Not For Love
works with his family,” Wade said. “Having
stood Not For Love his entire career at our
Maryland farm, there are a lot of Not For Love
mares in this area.”
Hoppertunity arrived in Pennsylvania on
Oct. 26 and is doing well, according to Bloodstock Manager Paul O’Loughlin.
“He settled in really well,” O’Loughlin
said. “He’s a class act, and he is filling out well,
and selling out well. He is going to breed about
100 mares. He has been very popular from all
over the country. It’s not every day that you get
a horse in the Mid-Atlantic region that danced
every dance and won $4.7 million. He raced all
over the United States and Dubai, and wasn’t

afraid of anyone. Not to mention he used to be
American Pharoah’s dance partner.”
Hoppertunity’s only adjustment to life as
a retired stallion was the move from warm
California to Pennsylvania’s winter. “It’s cold
coming from California,” O’Loughlin joked.
Watson, Pegram and Weitman have
retained a few breeding rights and plan on
supporting their former star. Hoppertunity
touched many who crossed his path, which
Wade experienced during the horse’s journey
East.
“When Hoppertunity got on the plane to
fly East, I was called by his attendant to let
me know the colt was safely loaded,” Wade
recalled. “He told me they had flown together
on other occasions and wanted me to know
that Hoppertunity had as much class as any
horse he’d ever flown with and was looking
forward to being with him one last time. I could
tell the gentleman wasn’t just blowing smoke
and that conversation meant a lot to me.”
With the horse safely ensconced in Pennsylvania, the wait until breeding season is on.
“Hoppertunity was a sound horse who
raced multiple years against top competition
every time,” Wade said. “There aren’t many
going to stud nowadays that have the opportunity to show they can do that. If he passes on
his soundness, athleticism, and class, we’ve hit
a homerun.”
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Our new Stallion and Boarding Farm
Directory is out and was attached to
the BloodHorse magazine in 10 states and
Ontario and is also available at PARX and
PENN. Use it to pick your next champion
and purchase that season during our upcoming auction. You can also view it online
at our website. If you need a copy, please
call our office and we’ll send one out.
Our 9th annual PHBA Stallion Auction
will begin Thursday, Jan. 17, 2019, at
12:01 a.m. and ends on Saturday, Jan. 19,
2019, at 11:59:59 p.m. It will take place
online at thoroughlybred.com and links
will be posted on pabred.com to access

the sale. Be
sure to register with a free
user account
beforehand so
that you’ll be ready when the auction goes
live. Simply click on the “registration” tab
on the homepage to start the process.
Throughout January, you’ll be able to view
the stallion seasons offered by going to
our website at pabred.com. Seasons will
be updated daily.
We wish everyone a fantastic 2019!
Go PA!!
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Parx Racing
Bensalem, PA • 215-639-9000
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Penn National Race Course
Grantville, PA • 717-469-2211
Presque Isle Downs & Casino
Erie, PA • 866-374-3386
Pennsylvania HBPA
Grantville, PA • 717-469-2970
Pennsylvania Thoroughbred
Horsemen’s Association
Bensalem, PA • 215-638-2012
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JOIN THE PHBA
Whether you are currently a breeder or
an owner, or if you are just considering getting involved in this exciting industry, there
are many reasons to join the PHBA. The
PHBA is devoted to those involved in Pennsylvania’s Thoroughbred breeding industry. A
not-for-profit organization founded in 1948,
we provide a number of services to members, including informational assistance, educational opportunities and a variety of social
events.
The goal of the organization is to advocate on behalf of the state’s breeding
industry. We are mandated by statute as
administrator of the Pennsylvania Breeding
Fund program, and as official registrar of the
Pennsylvania-Bred roster of eligible program
participants.
Working with industry leaders over the
years, PHBA has achieved several goals that
have brought reform and benefits to breeders, owners, racetracks and the public. The
PHBA is vital to everyone involved in breeding
throughout Pennsylvania. Your support and
participation can help Pennsylvania’s breeding industry continue to grow and prosper.

ALL BREEDING FUND STAKES WILL INCLUDE A 25% PA-SIRED BONUS FOR 1ST, 2ND AND 3RD.

Sat., April 28 $100,000 Lyman S, 3 & up, 7 fur.
Parx		 1st-Grasshoppin, 2nd-Driven to Compete, 3rd-Red Razzo
$100,000 Foxy J. G. S, 3 & up, fillies & mares, 7 fur.
		 1st-Power of Snunner, 2nd-Trace of Grace, 3rd-Formal Class
Sat., June 2 $100,000 Lyphard S, 3 & up, fillies & mares, 11⁄16 mi., turf
Penn		 1st-Imply, 2nd-Great Soul, 3rd-Advert		
$100,000 Danzig S, 3YO, 6 fur.
		 1st-Smooth B, 2nd-Midnight Poker, 3rd-Tudox Expectations
$100,000 New Start S, 3YO fillies, 6 fur.
		 1st-Bronx Beauty, 2nd-Smokinpaddylassie, 3rd-Dixie Serenade
Sun., July 8 $100,000 Leematt S, 3 & up, 1 mi.
PID		 1st-Beyond Smart, 2nd-Fast and Accurate, 3rd-Bern’James Bern
$100,000 Northern Fling S, 3 & up, fillies & mares, 1 mi.
		 1st-Rose Tree, 2nd-War Baby, 3rd-Imply
Sat., July 21 $100,000 Crowd Pleaser S, 3YO, 11⁄16 mi., turf
Parx		 1st-Sweet Bye and Bye, 2nd-Smooth B, 3rd-Wait for It
$100,000 Marshall Jenney S, 3 & up, 5 fur., turf
		 1st-Fielder, 2nd-Spartianos, 3rd-Hollywood Talent
Sat., Aug. 4, $100,000 Robellino S, 3 & up, 11⁄16 mi.
Penn		 1st-Someday Jones, 2nd-Saratoga Jack, 3rd-Monongahela
Sun., Aug. 5, $100,000 Malvern Rose S, 3YO fillies, 1 mi.
PID		 1st-Shamrock Rose, 2nd-Stardoza, 3rd-Peppy
Sat., Sept. 1 $100,000 Banjo Picker Sprint S, 3 & up, 6 fur.
Parx		 1st-The Man, 2nd-Pop Keenan, 3rd-Midtowncharlybrown
$100,000 Roanoke S, 3 & up, 11⁄16 mi.
		 1st-Grasshoppin, 2nd-Prince of Hempt, 3rd-Ruby Bleu
$100,000 Power by Far S, 3 & up, fillies & mares, 5 fur., off turf
		 1st-She’s Chubs, 2nd-Charlybrown’s Rose, 3rd-Pink Princess
$100,000 Dr. Teresa Garofalo Memorial S, 3 & up, fillies & mares, 6 fur.
		 1st-Zipper’s Hero, 2nd-Risque’s Diamond, 3rd-Item
$100,000 Mrs. Penny S, 3 & up, fillies & mares, 11⁄16 mi., off turf
		 1st-Rose Tree, 2nd-Imply, 3rd-Miss Avalon
Sun., Sept. 2, $100,000 Mark McDermott S, 2YO, 6 fur.
PID 		 1st-Delta Express, 2nd-Amy Farah Fowler, 3rd-Jump for Alex
Sun., Sept. 16, $100,000 Mrs. Henry D. Paxson Memorial S, 2YO fillies, 6 fur.
PID 		 1st-Amy Farah Fowler, 3rd-Amandasromeo, 3rd-Pemaquid Sally
Sat., Sept. 22, $100,000 Alphabet Soup S, 3 & up, 11⁄16 mi., turf
Parx		 1st-Fast and Accurate, 2nd-Bern’ James Bern, 3rd-Threeohtwocassie
Sat., Oct. 6
$100,000 Plum Pretty S, 3 & up, fillies & mares, 11⁄16 mi.
Parx		 1st-Imply, 2nd-Disco Rose, 3rd-Trace of Grace
Wed., Nov. 21, $100,000 Blue Mountain Juvenile Fillies S, 2YO fillies, 6 fur.
Penn
1st-Please Flatter Me, 2nd-Ujjayi, 3rd-Tara’s Talent		
Sat., Dec. 1, $100,000 Pennsylvania Nursery S, 2YO, colts & geldings, 7 fur.
Parx
1st-Call Paul, 2nd-Jump for Alex, 3rd-Splicethemainbrace		


PA Day At Races

State Horse Racing Commission
Harrisburg, PA • 717-787-1942

Final 2018 PA-Bred Stakes Results



Total: $2,750,000

PHBA’s 2019 Stallion & Boarding Directory is online at pabred.com now!
Want a printed copy? Call 610.444.1050.

2019 PENNSYLVANIA

STALLION

& BOARDING DIRECTORY

Smarty Jones comes home!
Photo by Barbara Livingston

